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,[, .- ; e Snow and the Sleighing.[r burinig Thursday night we had another
-. fa11...-offerioafi 'followed-.'ly- a little rain,'sl„< ,which froze, and a little mom show on.ill, top during Friday. As may-be imagineda i _thie:intecle the sleighing (good betbre) ex=IF . cellent—a fact appreciated- to the fullest1. extent by theyoung bloods, who were notshow-to take advantage of 4t. Throughout, d the whole of yesterday cutters with one- and two horses and sleighs with four horses: sped through the streets, laden with male?i and female humanity, old and youngti .... -Day, and evening the roads leading out oftheCity werethronged with vehicles andat,night the scene was a perfect carnival,T,I. We ;hope all may-enjoy themselvei whilelij: the snow lasts, which may not be long.So' we adVise all to make the most of it; while it, continues. -

-ill , ~ St. Intary's Cemetery.lO' The annual report of the Superinten-A i•flrintiof- St: Vary' a Cemetery shows the•-,lf lithp'elireflhirs.-of the corporation to bel-I' ;ifs ii- Very flourishing condition, makingI the early liquidaiion of all its debts acer- Ilitainti. Its liabilities, on the Ist of Janne-.lry, 1863, were $16,710.16, and its assets,I Pi(monFT actually due) $18,44.22, leaving1! $1,451.06. in 'favor of the cemerery :of1' $1,451.06. To this add twenty-fourinfilding lets, worth $6,000, and nineteenlir,f iscrei ofthe cemeteryyet unoccupied,worth$20,000, and the actual assets amount to-.flat $44,461:22. Tfekucting the liabilities4-I • om-this ahalance 0f:527,451.06 remains.city grakre rots were sold during theI ' earfcr.51,676, making a total up to Al@ll.beginning of this year of $1,600, The in-- j I' . rtnentS during the yearhu m bered 598--149f. which 71 were gratuitous -. The totalItibterments in the cemetery amount toII f,787.; I
„ he Allegheny Market House.• I il"Thit new Allegheny market house israpidly approaching completion and will~'4 la a' Credit to our sister city. The interiorbeing, paved and it is expected that thebutchersnand gardeners' stalls will bel'Ampleted so that the choice of locationsIn !be' sold about the Ist of April. ' TheMfnr corner rooms have been let by pro-eals - for the highest bonns, very advan-eousty to the city, as follows °: corner.Federal and Ohio street, to Geo. A. &el ly~1,.r fit $550--bonns $500; corner-FederalX Gay streets,.;o Moses Howard, rentto~,.-hiponlirtensr3af:LwcoornreerntGsay anto,P nuit: ii

%,,eats,; dorher ilitt and Ohio streets, to
4.-- --84mal iabert rent s4oo—bonus - $200. 114;tral,.' X2;900;' rent, $1,700; bonus,

1 $4200. I Sgpply-Pipes for:water and gas'e;r:ii .to be introduped into these cornerrooms. 1 The _Commissioners have beeninstructed to contract for the introduction0,-;*as and water pipes, and the necessarygas fixtures, and,theßupeLintendentof theIV:'ter Works to lay a'foitrinch water pipeto'i : icenter of the: market house, where-, til i A:1)1dr ia 'to'be erected.r11 i ' (-qll Enplosion,11 rs. Findley. wife of Thos. Findley.—of Bbaron Beaver conaty, was so bXdlybqpedlithe eiphlidon of it carbon •of14top, laskweekilhat.she died on the fop'ltibrig 44.Y? ~ t410- - sr
!q led:, by -.Falling from Onis . • 1 -Omnibus.11i;"lad elf abbut fourteen, named Thos.T.J.,iid, wds killed last week, at Canton.lillassating upon a trunk on top of anoiunibus of the sfhtion, when the horsesstated suddenly and he was thrown off,.falling %vim his head, orashing,it badly\ arlitbraikingliiineoli'arid arm. He diedaliii:st immediately.I/I _ _ ,

1114. A figlittly eltrTaxes.
apipopriation ordinance passed in1414henyi Council on Thursday nightfor 494 he use of the city, upon per-soprof sions, trade and property madetaxible, ex- of ten mills on the .dollarcounty assessment, two mills forthelinpport of the city poor, and also, ahall*ill upon the amount of sales of allwares and merchandise, and uponall iliticlesiof trade and commerce sold'inthel§i:ty,„ by auction or otherwise, provi-ding; ;no assessment shall be for a lessamount then fifty cents, or for. a greateramOOt thin one hundred dollars. Theordinance Pppropriates the sum of $94,.782144, -as follows :—For salaries of cityanal*, $7;090; interest, $28,140 20; en-gines,aud firemen, $2,000; printing; ;400;etrOflind tiridged, :48,00* Ailtrives andlanfogsk 4000; contingent fund for out-stantg bouas, $7;000; water works,$l5lO • outstanding warrants,s3,773 74:gas,,p,000; sinking fund, $20,000.

Jiltles ; ortant Verdict.Inithe cm: of Win. McCutcheon vs. B.S. Duncan, an action for damages (in theCourgitif ommon Pleas,) on a failure bydefendant to fill a contract for tourhundred and twenty-one barrels of crudeoil, (ef wliiCh he . hiid, delivered eighty-threeillarre:iii at the Allegheney wharf,. ac.cordintto the wvitterilcontract,): thionry,tindel4the ithitritetiona of iTifteJldtilloa,foundiP verdict for the plaintiff in thesumof $ 4i4gfi 594—in doing Which they; tookipto,#ceount Ithe increased value of- theoilvet4also.th.e advance intte price/oftherelibar ' ~L 2- M.eilsre..Kirkpatrick and Mellonappearedfor Plaintiff, and C. Hasbrouck,~sq.,' orithei deiendant,

.

Orfirrhure y a verdict of $.600 for thegalaloiwas etnrned in the same . Court;theica,se o Cornelius Tyson vs. Robin.ion, Hill & 0., who liadirold—the plain- ' Itiffoiiilungedbarrels refined oil for ex,-port.l;fflie a?tioifiras'broughtto test theInter' AlRevenue law, thedefendant ellim-ing tliti, it is incumbent on the_pnrchaserto ftiihish the ""biind." The Court;howeiii, charged that the law clearly iddicateghe manufacturer orrafiner as thetionly itiiP proper Perseittb giVe the hpudi 11aruigeljurt copa.eoencefetuid eVerf- ditiltplatni'ff'fiiii $606,000: '''' .' ' , '

IN' "E si4ii.
• Th Ourth.Professoiship in the West-ern Theological Seminary has been recent!ly endowed.:-A part of the money- wasraised fifty rent subscripticins inseveralchurclies, three wealthy !gentlemen gavess,oo6'4ach at d the remaining $3OOO,with$1,60% iore oh the Seminary debt,,wasmadefi '' talk week by some thirty gentle.men,w/qoo held la meeting in the First Pres-byteria*:Churoh.

__..

.Cltl' ' • na',i'autaengerRailway.A retiiiinrecently inade'lYthetnntrolleziby thef'Obideiitltfthifi'- ' iitnyinnbracestwever Ve hiebeenllpaid ati WI !fount e the.city ad lik.:l 'hick requiresthe coniinu -of its ea per cent.

M. EIGL __
-. miecelpta.irards,10ity Guager, reports thelit.preceeffinof his year's labor at $10,615.13,againstts'6,lB6 71 in 1861. He retained$3,535 4,'oat f which he paid his depu-ties, clerk and office rent, leaving $7,079.29 as the; city' share. The total numberofbarrey insp eicted was 211,092. In 1861the gutolier's f a amounted to $2,062; themeal'r bitgeasureri- $4;124and total-a to 'i It inspected 1=,469.
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F • Fire. . •• •
LI fire brolre outlast might about twelveIlse

pi
inAininutie'aJpbaceo-storejno-'plbfely destroying g. The.storeeft -anon, McKee trait also destroy-ed. At this' late hourwe are unable togive particulate.

Music—Organ Prelude; Miss MarieWright.
The discussion was meritorious and dis-played sortie depth of thought. The affir-mative, though the worst side of the ques-tion, was ingeniously treated but the forceof the ergument for the negative was sotaro:lg that if a vote of the assembly hadbeen taken it would doubtless have beenalmost unanimously in favor of the latter.The musicwas good throughout, and thesinging of Miss Verner, who has a re-markably sweet voice, was generally ad.mired. Indeed, all the young ladies whotook part,. are entitled to a high degreeof praise

l'he College is in a flourishing condi•tion, the pupils now numbering over twohundredand continually increasing, whi+ethe Browning Association is constantlyimproving as new and valuable membersare elected from the school. It is expect-ed that the present term of the Collegehill close with a literary contest for asilver cup, of which due notice wi:l begiven. •

Our Wharf.
The receipts of the MonongahelaWharflast year. owing to the war, and other.causes, were not quiteas heavy as in 1861,The total number of arrivals for 1862 was.fourteen hundred and fourteen, with a ton-nage of 88,360 tons, and yielding a reve-nue of $10,134 74. The arrivals in 1861-numbered fourteen hundred and forty-five,and the receipts for wharfage reached$11,26066. •

PetelttiOn of thoMalls.
The,beavy snow Fast and West, yester-day,,caused severalhours' detention of thetrains and the mails were consequently be-hind. Several cars were off the track al-.viitions points, but we have no serious ac-cidents to record.

Speeiel Eleetion.
' Allegheny Councils have authorizedMayor Alexander to issue his proclamationfor a special election to fill the place ofMr. George Lewis, of the Select Council,recently deceased.

Large quantities of ice, some six inchesthick, were being hauled to the houses odealers, yesterday. It was from the vi-cinity of the "Island," First Ward, Alle-gheny, batmotpf-the best quality.
AppoAppointment.„, ,

John G. Swearingen has been afilOintedadjutant to.the Eighth Reserves.
Promoted.

Wm. B. Stout, long an employee of thecompany,has beenappointed Assaistant Su-perintendent of the Pittsburgh and . Can-nellsville Railroad.
Diseases ofthe Eye and Ear.
Dr. Jones: at the St. Charles Hotel inthe=city; is said to be the most skillfulEye:and Ear doctor inAmerica. He certainlycombines Science and natural gift, to agreater extent than any other gentlemenwho ever .visited Pittsburgh. It cannotbe denied that he effects wonderful curesin a remarkably short time. For instanceMr. Bing, in thiscity, whose business placeis No. 'l2 Wood street, was quite deaf fortwenty years ; Dr. Jones has cured him:A gentlemen by the name ofDavid Myers,whose residence is at Martinsburg, Blair

county, Pa., had., knit one of his eyes,which disfigured him very much. Dr.Jones inserted an artificial eye, whichmoved and appeared perfectly natural.Dr. Jones has performed many other op-erations of a most difficult and delicate
nature, with entire satisfaction, since hecame to, this city. Ho is v ellprepared to
treat with success all difficult diseases,both-Medically and surgically. The Doc-
tor has had the advantage of the bestMedical Collegas and ,Rve and Rai Insti-tutions ofthis country anti-Europe, as hisDiplomds, *hid- hang" in his office, willtestify. His recommendations. are fr omthe best men of the country. His stayhere is Milted to the:22ct inst. As Dr.Jones does not intend to make a businessof transient practice, the present opportu-

nity is the only one our citizens will haveof employing this skillfulphysician.

The Continental Old 'FolioThis famed company, with were so suc-cessful on their last visit here, give thefirst ofa rieries.iif concerts at MasonicHall, on Monday evening next. There is:little change in the company beyond thesubstitution of the Paige Sisters (MissGeorgians and Emilie,) for Mrs. Nichols;who was an, immense favorite. They Wewell known in CinCinnati and the West asballadists, and are universally admired.Father Gulick will "deacon' the the tunesas heretofore and Cousin Reuben andGranny Slocum still remain with the OldFolio, who will appear in the old fashion-ed dresses of a hundred years ago. The
;press of those cities in which they haveappeared are unanimous in their praisesand wecan promise to all who choose toattend a rarelind atiouting -entertainment.

The Lait Night •
Mr. Chanhan closes hir,engagemenkat.the Theatre this evening, andttrolherop•portunity to see him will offer this Beason.iA. good bill_ is offered foeto-night. ' He is'a capital actor in his line and should havea good audience on leaving us.

Miss Matilda Heron.This accomplished actress commencesan engagement of six nights at the Thea-tre on Monday evening neat.

Tom Thumb's Intended.John W. Ilttoek, Fifth street, has pho-togmplie ofthe "4warfess," litttle RavineWarren; whois toVe married next week toGen. Tom Thwrib.

411.1*** 10114-14611, h, -;Uon.=1Are iortnetil'one tif-eislarge an andienlas could cnnveniently find room in titemail'. chapel:l6f the..Pittsburgh Feniale.lintttevening,,when-the Browningaeocuition _attached to.-thatmostpros-porousinefitatien oflettinitggava'a publiaWe'do notremember' ofhav-ing betur:presentat any similar entertain-ment where the performance-showed'suchhigk degree-of,proficiency or so muchreal,talent latheparticipants: The teach-ars of t-e College may well take agreatpride in this youngßociety, which thoughbut recently organized, has done muchalready to improve the minds of thepupilsand give them confidence in their ownabilities. Every part of the exhibitionwas good• some of the essays were admi•rably written and bore the impress of fineculture—but the gem of the evening was,in our mind the poem, "Not one Faileth."The`composition was faultless, the senti-ment beautiful and the delivery easy andnatural. Other pieces are .worthy ofspecial note, but we 'will not further dis-criminate. The programme was as fol-lows:
Music—Homeward March; Miss Ella451. Tewksberry.
Essay7TheStandard Bearer ofNations;Misa Letssy M. Woods.Music—Organ Prelude ; Miss MariaWright:

.Essay—We Liv edsnotTears ;Thoughts not Brea ths ; Miss Mary A.Read.
Song—The Maid ofSaragassa ; MissPriscilia M. Verner.Disetu3sion—Question—Resolved, ThatAlle,aim of education should be the har-,Monions development of all our powers ;and 'not the special training 'of individualfaculties; Atllrmative Miss Sallie Wil-.kinson; Negative, Miss Anna Wilcox.Music—Return of Spring ; Miss MarthaDavis,

- —Essay—"All the -Girls ;" Miss MaryCanfield,
Song—Cavatina from Rigoletta ; MIBBPriscella M. Verner.Poem—Not One Faileth ; Miss FannyA. Fish.

THE great a.
everything, is no
scarcely believeas usual; but :
Street. you ,Canhate. imps or lad
newest and molkeeps in great v Ichasing should !
of saving money.

Fines and Forfeitures.The aggregate; of fines and forfeituresreturned by Mayor Sawyer in 1862 Wall$1,197 58, *Muir) $1,790 36 by MayorWilson in 1881, showing a difference of$592 78 in favor f the latter.
FAMILYItint.Eil, photograph albninagold pens, togetherwith a large stock o ',miscellaneous bdoOke now dotting oncheap, at MCClelland'aAuction.

---

SI , ging.
H. D. Brecht, teacher, No. 128 Smithfield street.

. ,

Game&11.4.ga'aPerring hiaehinee.tor • mletaanaleterlaglarnoltee are the best InneeA. P. u•IATO*AY, General Agent,• Itel Fifth street.Pitteteargh. I,
-
-
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CELEBRATED ITRACTSFOR TAEnAsDKEacurty.
Ashland Flowers 1 IlitismonetteAlbums w MuskAmarylli I 1 Meadow FlowersBouquet deCulifortie LilacBouqoet d'Arahie l [Lily of the ValleyBouquet de Curolida New-mown /lawBenralamotte, I Orange newersCase .

Cate 'elia Pink
PoClematite oPPlnaokeedrat Prtugal

Citronelle Roast Prairie.FlowersCrystal Palace RosaGeranium i Rough and ReadyGtiliflower liprlng FlowersGardeußlowers Sweet'BriarHelloOfte ` Sweet PeaHoney Sweet Lavender.Honey suckle sweet LettuceHawthorn Sweet CloverHyacinth. ,TuberosJaemin 'Tea RetieJockey Club, IVia'otteJenny Lind VerbenaJonqcllle. VetivertMousseline VanillaAl illefleurs West EndMagnolia White LilyMareahale Winter filosomBAZIN'S HRDYOS A, a highly3concenlya-ted Persian Essence. the out elegant perfumeforimparting to the hewn relief a very agreeableand lasting odor. 1 ..w.ESSENCE BOUQUE'Tr-TnEBLE ILYTRACT
1

:UPPER 'I'EN.—A. large assortment of ToiletHoops, Shaving ereams,_ Preparations , for theHair. Cosmetics, Toiet Vraters, Dentifrieqk andPerfumerLof all kinds. c instantly on hand.For sale by CRAB. H . SUPER. Idec4l,__....____.._.ynar Tenn and tit. Clair sta.
,i4Acwfa
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GOODS
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,EIP.M.IIB
Fly STORE.

hJOR TUE
EN.

BrushesBaskets
elly/thud&

Wash Basins
Cap Mops

i Wm Sieves
lCoalEkmt•leBiota Polishllnife.Wasbers

1.,

1loakteienillfroas
Wash Boards
Sauce Pans
Bird Roasters
Fry Pans

arias Boilers

ri. railsWater Filterers
le Slates

Clothes WringersWooden Spoonskl_otter Prints
Wash Tubsraan. Cups

< assFormd Ironsti arret Pressesgas,&e, &e,
,Nriirti newt:

.

P'

Tin Ware
Wooden Ware

e GrassCuCup TubsStraw Putters 1
Bair Sieves
MinceKnives
Silver Soap
Chamois Mans-
Glorid wire onrsGs
Lemon SqueesenStew Pans
Walla irons.I.ish Kettles -

Ham Boilers
(inters
Larding Needlers .
Pudding PansBread Pans
Butter Ladles
Iron HoldersStep Ladders

• feelers
ClothesLines
Scales
Cook's Knives
Bread Boxes
Snoops

FOR THE D
BILVPR 1.4T1D.Castors I 0111130118Syrup Jags Nut PicksCake Knives Fise`KDiYoBCrumb Knives foe Cream KnivesSalt Stands Napkin.Rings 'Fruit Stands Cake Baskets'Butter Knives Forks and SpoonsSoup:Ladles Oyster LadlesGrapy Ladles . SugagpoonsChildren's Caps Mutt SpoonsRound &Oval Salvers Ice hersBouquet Stands Goblets
CUTLERY.Ivory HandledKnives CantersCocoa do do ForksStag do do:SquareWaiterslnglish TeaTrays CrumbBrushesFork aSpoon Treys Crumb TraysDish Covers Chafing MittenHash,Dishes- Coffee:Biggins -Wine Strainers . Collie..CafetiersSpirit Odra)Pets •• Zist CraokeraTable Mats .ItoundtWaitersBreadBaskets 1- . Cork ScrewsWi*Octolers 1 aBhatpeners • .Refrigerators . - ater Coolant &o....,...t

• ';'. n. FOR .'I7IE ER:
Toilet Jars WaterCarriersFootHatas 4 Chamber BucketsInhnesBaths I Bowls and Pitchers-Metresaßrushea ; Gas Shades-Shavint.Atnas - rtitseoy Shades

ri

Bronz Match Jlioldersl —do —LampsFlower Stands ClothesWhiskeyNurseryReftigerato 'do • HampersWax Tapers - Night Igishts.
ausuzuLtOogmf.

Libraeyßteps t Lear Mate •
.Vienna Fish Globes • idea I:Bird*Cages t; eat Safes •Vinetts -

; P tHnivei ' 1Card deVisite Frames Flasks • i:Ciampi:calves pPortfolios; ' 1Ahd everything partainin to a mil appointed;Household. •
Tobe obtained atreasonaba prices at the NHWiSTOREoflHAY & C.-TU1113S. : 1. .

,.., .1510. 80 VIIIIM TBEET. -,
, .tint door below the change Bank:181.All goods delivered se ofcharge in the4*.&lfrolteny. ,Birmingham. Manchester, ;Du-:quesueborough. etc. I . t - nol2'

RESRIOE GIIZEIM-150.

abum 13424" f°lFleitR emrsoN.,IRILLRR
ALL ,-PAZIC-14.Ptetioh arid Aidericiaout advance in price until N. 4stand. 87 Wood street. by.

.

..atAY-....1801111will be sold with-A.
jew Year's at the old

LIP" RAVI , wanted MOM;Mi'l
FOR BALE —A LOT CRUDE OILBarrels, tn_ei_.xcent ocradition.3aa9aw Arz gam=.

,4.,it
Av Yorrndard

,

--, -
_.— very,Xeatly boundKoeft -entiii ' 4b,,,,rOnieTesof earlingford,"by3llErs, Oli hailf„-whaligitlikiiired quitea reputatio n br“Daykof mrl.ife," "theLaird Of•

- 'dim"! both=•-excellent fic-tions, and' o 'era equallyattitictive. ThePresent*bl *ton is one whialt. cannotfail tofind 'fivorwith'the public; and will"beiought for, by all who have.. read anyof Mts.;o's earlierworks. Then ive havea fifty cent liaper cover, entitled, "TheLadyLiale,".Written by lirs.M. E.Braddonauthor of ''Eady Audley's Secret," andother good novels . This.lady now con-tests the paid with Mrs.Henry Wood, andher works are off with great ranidi-t
salfor

y. Henry Hiner, Fifth street, has both
. I

Conert.
Mous. Clement Tetedour announces amusictil soriee by his pupilsatMasOhieHail.this,eventng. He will be assisted byProt. De Haml, Mr. Chas. MOO,and sev•eral lady amatOurp, who havevolunteeredtheir services. The soireesof Mons. T. havealways been' lhrgely attended and muchintereat thanif4sted in them by our magi•cal:pnblie t

•To Close Business.Attention is invited to the card of
. L.Carnahan, tailoi. and clothier, No.J110Federal street,i illegheny city, in another.lumn. He as a magnificent. stock 'ofready made clothing - and piece goods,which he is disposing of at very reducedprices, in orderIto close business, Call iand examine the' stock.

Vance Hi-wipes of-almost
so great that people canthat any one sells goodst Fleming's, 189 Woodbuy the best quality ofes furs at old prices—thet fashionable styles he'ety. Those about pur-

:Mbrace this opportunity

-AlstUath

&c., &c

•

An attack upon the city wai expected onhe third.
A dispatch boat with the official accountfrom Admiral Dupont is hourly expected.The evidence in the Court ofInqiiiry ease is closed. - He wilt on Mon.day submit a statement of tl.e reviewingtestimony.

"tsinn, ILL., Feb. 6.—Onr forceia atVicksburg are repairing crevasses in the.,levee made last fall, in order to keep thewater oat of their cattip„.:. 'there is nowsix feet water in the canal, but it is doingbut little execution in widening or deep-ening the channel.
The rebel lomat Vicksbnrgis estimatedat 80,000 and this is believed to be all theycan rare.
One thousand negrges are to be itemfrom Memphis to work on the canal.A dispatch from Fort Donelson to-nightsays that the fight lastedfrom one to eightu'cloclr, when the'rebelifretreated in peatdisorder,

WA SillSilros..Foti,&-giteliuste sometime ago called upon he President toform them whether any commissioner,representative, oragentofourGovernMenthad been engaged by Japaneseto constructfor them ships of war Io resphnse tothis inquiry dhows that our Minister, Mr.Pruyn was requested by the Minister ofForeign Affairs to have built in theUnited States for that` goihrtimexit twosteam sloops of war, 24 heavy gulls each,one steam gunboat also with heavy guns.Mr. Pruyn says he was inducedtotakethatorder expecting Off its '-arrivalthe rebellion would be crushed, and thatit would supply work to our. mechanics'...The Japaneseltr addition' riqnested
to procure for them a rifling machine-aidfield battery of 6 gunr. He accordinglyfixed upon Thurlour Weed to designateand agent witltotit'reeitrid; and selectedC. B. Lansing ateunt'alfhis associate.Of the eighty hundred and sixty-eightthousand dollarsrequired fortheseobjectstwo hundred thousand were promptly paid.Mr. Proyn says he him been highly flattered by proofs of confidence given him bythat government..

Secretary Stanton says in reply to Sew-ard's inquiry It does not rest with theWar Department to grant or withhold anypermission to have war vessels built in thiscountry for the Japanese. As to cannonfor them it is found impossible to havethem cast as- rapidly as the wants of ourown servicedemand, and 'hence militarynecessity forbids the execution of that partof the order.
Secretary Seward, on January 29th,writes to Pruyu, that no necessities ofourservice will forbid 'compliance With the or-ders of the Japanese government, so far asthe construction of vessels are concerned,but that armament cannot at present befurnished, and our minister is instructedto say to that government that his servicesin the premises are entirely of an officialcharacter.

The steps taken by the Seeritary of theTreatiary for the recovery of certificatesof indebtedness, recently stolen from theoffice of the Treasurer of, theLinitedStateshave been'successful. The thief, probably,found it useless to oiler-them in market,because of. the notification to the publicput forth by the Secretary of the Treasury.
New YORK, February having beenascertained that contraband goods hadreached the rebels from this city throughthe West, the government has orderedthat no goods shall be shipped hence tothe Weet, without special permissionfrom the Custom Howse in New York.A letter to Gen. Hamilton, from the IT.S. Consul, at Monterey says, a million,dollars of goods is ooldthere monthly, allof which are sent.'back to the rebels inshape, ofpowder, etc., in fact everythingthat the the rebels need; at that time anorder wee being fort, six hundredthousand blanket!). _; I . '

J. B. Boilor says the writer is getttngup another expedition for the invasion ofArizona and New Mexico, they intend tostart about.the Ist of Sannary.The Union mon are being hung in Texason the slightest suspicion. •kjaartrof Getrnans-*ere ;attaehed onthe Rio Grande by Texan Rangers, butthey succeeded in escaping with one woun •

ded and the loss,oftheir -horse!).
About a thousand Union men were onthe frontier watching for a chatice,to, joitithe federal tarn*. 1/1A letter:' from the'UtiitediStates consulat Matamoros says that there was !tierce!ef-I,Boo' Mexicanej half of ::'whom werewell • armed and. Mtnitgat up,the -rivenThey had' been driven! from Texas, andbovulg,heen,joinedzbp,a few eAmericans,were keepingt the frontier, 'ar-far .as SadAntonio ina fenneet..„Hen.:Vidaurri hadbeen appealed to bythe rebel commanderat San Antonio to prevent the invasion ofTexas by this force, but gave himno satis:lfaction, and nothing has been said by theMinticad authorities to our consul on thesubject.

A.vicioit.A; Feb. ii.The violent snow'Storitetilianged to ,rain during the nighta:U111)4 snow- which fell yesterday causecttedellitneartigsion; 'bat it ikrapidly '&18-appearing.
E"-aiTy-this Morning the track' wits openand trains are passing here as usual. TheMains which left Philadelphia lastnight at11 o'clockpassed here on regular timethis morning.
NEW ~YORIE, Feb. 6.—A bill was intro-

duced in the Legislature to-day to preventbanks in .ibis- l3tate from dolling specie
above par duringthe time of their suspen-
sion of-speciepayments, and making void
all contracts for the sale or purchase of
specie, and prohibiting loans on specie
under a penalty of a forfeiture of the bank
charter.

A dispatch from Washington states that
it is believed there that some measurewill be adopted by Congress to prevent
further speculation in specie.

THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAM
From Washington.

-

RePorts from Charleston Doubted
60,000 Rebels at. Vicksburg
Sloops of War for the Japanese

TO PREVENT SPECULATIONIN SPECIE.

HANGING UNION NENIN TEXAS

001iMEES, (2d Eiession
SNOW STORM ON THE MOUNTAIN
LATEST FROM NASHVILLE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.—The reports in
regard to the Encounter off Charlestonharbor being from sunrce4, aretkmlitletts, greatly leiaggertifed.— Therehas been no interruption of the klookade,
and no such assumption will be admittedby the government.

A telegram vies' received ft) day . frota.Fortress Monroe saying, Gen: Dix is inreceipt of rebel news from Charleston tothe 3d inst., at which time the Tiiirtthoroughly blockaded. The federal' tiondads are lying inside of theu ooden walls.The former were not with the fleet at thetime of the attack on the Ist inst.

A .1 . a 3 .-.4414.-*-1:41114?;,

On motion of Mr, Henderson, theSenate took npa bill to aid the State of Mis-souri in emancipation. Atter an execu-tive Sesaioti the Senate adjourned.

YoIt; Feb. U.—The steamer Bea--1 tutlre ariited at this port to night fromNew Orleans on the 28th and Havana, onthe,Alst. The •New .,Orleans Delta saysaccounts from the -rebel army at. FortHudson 'and elsewhere; show a moatwretched state of affairs existing anionsthem. Carrying out the emancipation la*among the rebels proves to be a very dan-gerous operation, as over 20 officers havebeen shot while endeavoring to carry itinto effect.
A Bermuda paper of the 27th ult., hastteen received. It contains no news otherhan the announcement of the fact thatthe-steamer Princess 'Royal, captured.byour blockaders, had arrivedatSt. Georges,and was announced to sail on the 27th for,New York.
Brig Wilhelmina at. St. lhomaa on 18thult, spoke pirate Alabama on Jaatiaryls,id • lat3tade 200 4', loagit Ode 62't5f. Nouewa to confirm the reported capture ofthe +irate Florida are contained in ad-vices from Havana.

Lot:um-tux Feb. G.—Rumors not trace•able to any authentic source prevail thatAlorgan'a force in Kentucky contemplatea raid on Lexington, and bankers andbusiness men there have gathered moneyand valuables preparatory toan escape:It is also rumored that Shelbyville,Tenn., had been captured by the Federaltroops.

JEFFERSON CITY, MO., Feb. —Allparties havebeen in caucus again to night.An attempt was made to unite Charcoalsand Clay Banks on the 3natorial ques-tion, but nothing was accomplished. Bothparties stood firm.

HALIFAX, Feb. 8. —The royal mailateam•er Arabia arrived at thin port from Bostonat & o'clock this morning, and sailed againat 8 o'clock.
•

The weather is thick.There are no signs of the Europa.
'Btri-FALo, N, Y., Feb.. G.—Eighteeninches of snow :has fallen and the stormstill continues.

TORONTO, C. W., Feb. 6.—The railroadtrains east of this point, have beau de-layed four or five hours by a heavy snowstorm.

NAsnvittz, Feb. 4.—About 5,000 cav-alry under Wheeler and others, who at-tacked our forces at Fort Donelson, wererepulsed and utterly routed..Gen. Jeff. C. Davis' division with abrigade of cavalry, now occupy Franklin.There was a heavy snow storm here lainnight, and to-day the river is rising rapid*ly. There is nine feet water on theshoals.
8.Bingham Quartermaster of thisDepartment, has been promoted to a Lieut.Colonel in [ion: MeFe.;.son's command,army'of Missiiniippi.

It is reported that Col. Frank MeNairy,of blood hound notoriety, was killed inthe attack on FortDonelson.

LONDON ANDINTERioR
Royal Mall Company's

CELEBRATED REMEDIES
BLOOD POWDER AND

11 0-DT V. OINTMENT..

tA certain ouster Diseases of Horses and Cattier,kpowirto and.tusedonly by the Company in theirownstable. from 18e44 until the openi..g of thehailway over the principal routes. After the gen-eral see of these remediee in all the stables of theCompany.thelrlinnuttleafts ofbondemned stockwere disoontirined.i.savingtethe Company ex-ceedlinr.e7.oooper annum. In 1853 the., LondonBrewers' Aesociatlen offered the Company 12,000
f9r.the reoeipee andAlsethe articles only in theironMahe.. ,

.BLOOD:POWDER.
Acerb& sewsfor fotuder, distemper. rheuma.thuekkideboandidinward strains. loss of appetite-
Weakness.-heavek. coughs. olds. and all diseases
of the lunge, Stufelt 'of" tubber% glanders. poll
evil. mange, it: atom of the eyes. fistula,
and elfdiseases arisingfrom impure blood, cor-
entothe-stomachandliver. improves the apper

tits. regulates the bowels.. corrects all dertatee-
ments of the glands. strengthens the system.
thaik.aithaskin month and glossy. BOtaOS bro-
kendown.by. hard labor or drivme.'enickly re-stored-W 'Wet'the powder oncea day. Nothing
,will. be found equal it in keeting horses up in
aPPcsieutott. conditionand strength.

lietidonZinallittefierRoyal MailCompany's
01.1611BATED BOIfit:AtINWNT.
A certain isurc.fer spuvin,.rf....kbonUfitiratches.lumps, tumors. spreins. swellings, b es foien7t
deredfeet, ,s; wind galis. contractions of .
the tendons, bone enlargements, dm.

Blood Powder ti o per12 oz. paolantes; Bons,
Ointment per 8 oz. far. :.Ut Strand. Lon,:don.

lifoßeccon.& Rorbins. NewYork.
French. Richards .4 Co.. Philadelphia .•

TORRENCE& MeGARR
Plitsbargh Drugdeal' Corner Fourth and Market"oirt%ets

FIRE LAMPS.

finWm aprerued BOMKipSt oE aNGLASSAMnPS
out and guilt of beautifulpatterns, a useful andornamental

Holiday Gans.
Also alamitook of fttildliCit_diPrielkii'W oN. RE/111.11ZE dt KELLd,, Al7. 164Waalattest. alai',eth.

FORBENT—A GOODTHESE STORY1)WELLING. corner Third andr oss streetsInquire of S. Cuthbert & Son orW. H. B .8 CO..118Second street.

,-- ~. -. ~A ,::..... ..

------------

- wkillnrary. urrY, Feb.• 6.—Housa.,—The Hsiiiier eolictirre4.l in the Fietiate-'s114Oleothoe4941jiladst.difte,3 apPropriatro'n

1liill;antSonairtglhePostmaster thineral ,tocontract Triii— cEtr4ingthe mails ift.ateam-2Tebitrairontliscis"to-Seveialportsin Oregon at a stim.not.exceediriis24,o9ctler annum: :- .. _•:-.. . IThe Make'-then proceeded to consider'private bills: ' ' ' •
t2The;;Honse resumed ionsidirationof-the Illinois and New York ship canalbill. .

Mr. Olin, of New York, said a reporthas been authorized,by the Committee onNaial Affairs , and he claimed theTespon-sibility of saying that in every materialfact it is a tissue of misrepresentationsand misstatements. The .author; of thereport knew certain facts, and knowingthem he must'also have been aware itan utter misrepresentation to say that thecanals could not be enlarged.Mr. Voorhies, of Indiana, said suchstupendous internal-improvementsimal -.improvements wereopposed to the principles of his party.—In te present condition of finances, hewas satisfied with the channels and cartelswhich Almighty God had given the , West,and the gentleman could no more turncommercelromitsnatural cliannelito theMississippi and the Gulf, than they couldcause the,waters of that river to run up-ward.
Mr. Arnold, of 111., briefly explainedthe importance of the proposed inprpve-ments with one month for commerce atNew Orleans and another at New York.Thiileatinies_ofthe Republic are one andforever, and this was strong consiierationin favbr of the hill.Mr. Holman, of Ind., opposed the bill.He read the conclusions of the report of;the Committee of Naval Affairs,lha) this

pWork was not included for militarytrpo-sea. Without concluding the questuin theHouse adjourned.

Szykrz.---Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, a pe-tition of the citizens of Pennsylvania infavor of National currency. • . ;
Mr. Sumner of Massachuseits, andMr. Cowan, of Pennsyieania, petitions infavorof the arganiiationofreliable camps,hospitals, and ambulance corps.Mr. Arnold, of Rhode Island, offered aresolution which was adopted, instructingthe Committee on Finances to inquire in-to the expediency of repealing the dutyonprinting. paper.Mr. Nesmith, of Oregon, a resolutionrequesting the Secretary of War to furnishthe Senate with reports and maps of gags.Jno. Mullcan, who was engaged in thecon-struction of a military road irom FortWalla Walla, to Fort Benton. Adopted.Fessenden, of Maine, a bill to irevent and punish frauds upon revenue, andto provide a more certain and *speedy col-lection of claims in favor of the triiitedStates.

•
And he sat there, sadly sighing .O'er his feeblenesi and ,wioutti4,Though the birds outside his chndowTalked of summer in their songs. -

But, behold,'a change cornea o'er...Where are all his sorrows nowtCould they leave his heartrinickisAs the gloom-elouda lett his browt

There was Fanny, famedTor wisriOni; •And fair Alice, famed for pride: 4:And one that could any : "Fade,"And said little 'else beside.. -

,And that vision startled rataner;es,That soonfloodsof scenes oif.e,Sending floods of hallowed sunhineThrough the ragged rents of life.
Thin they-took him from tiffs study,Through long lanes and tangled huwertOut-into the shaded -callersRiehlylintml o'er with

And flierr inehsyVvoices,round him Im he-isent,u91A1tent.-

And, that -night, there came abotiehiMFar-otTWooer; which.And old woodsin,which.he ts'anderect,Ere hekneiv the name of Care;And he said: "These-anOsPfaces- • :Take thewhiteness from one's hair!"

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett. Brownsville.`.'Gallatin. Clarke. do-Minerva, Gordon. iir keeline. •

Franklin. Bennett. Brownsville,Gallatin. Clarke., doEmma Graham, AyreSaatiOvitte.

For Cineinnail and Louisville.;
SATURDAY; 'FEB. 7-10 A. M.

THE NEW AND spLENzDID Pawner Steamer')trl3R'OR. Captain C. 4 IY-Ayo ccontninalar, will loava"annellnooForfirolahto*Panio arvin:boialior tofob 7 2 JORDMIACK. AEI
.

- For cioroisnius.t.tli*iir.,.
THIS DAY. :FEB.THENEW spLEirtp'

steamerBELLIFr ROGI:NBEI, N. W:
above): oammanderr oill:`leaTe .announced

- -zFor K 44, b;ii;d'4 - 4,feh7 • ' J:-FLACK, age.
nee/int. HaCapons,. -Parkersburg do.portstuoutla Itegn‘aryleebrly Packet.THE FAST RUA SING PAioniser steamer ECHO. Jai Walton.commander, will leave as announced above andintennediate points this day at 4 p. m.For„freight or passage apply on board .0r...t0,IV: la NVIIIIELELLAg,;.Jared J011,2,4 A

1863 NEW ARRANGEHEST.,i;ISIa3.
Wheeling and Pittsburg:

press Line
THE NEWAND SPLENDIDside-wheel packet ARMADA,George W, Johnson. commander.- leaves Pit-M 7burgh for Wheeling, eveZogdays.WodneigaYand Friday MII o'clock a. m punctually. LeavesWheeling for Pittsburgh every Tuesday, _Thurs-day and. Saturday at 8 a. m.

•• • .
• TILE TINE PAIISE'NCIERate mar MNILVA.JohnGordewecommander, leaves Pittsburgh for Wheeling,even'luesday, Thursday .and Saturday at 11punctually leaves Wheeling every MondaY.Wednesday's andFriday's at 8 a. mu. .113. The above steamers makes, olosethins at Wheeling with fine side, wheel steamersfor Marietta, Parkersbnrg and Cintrinnati.Forfrieght or .pasoutir..•e apply en board.Or toJAMES COLLINB d+,CO..Agents.-N0.114 Watir

For Marietta sun Zanesville.,Regular Muskingum River P:haves Pittsburgh every elaturdaY at4 p. m.. Zaneerville-every,Tfiesnisy" 8a. ns.
..se Pa THE FAME PASSIRNGER,Q.7---b.:741: steamer LIZZIE MARTIN. D. V.Brown commander. will leave as noted above.Rorheight or Pa=flkrippjy onboard or ton026 INCISION:4 130.

For Mariettaand Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh overy Tuesday, .tp. m., ZanesvilleeveryFriday 8 a. in.--laTHE NEW AND sewrinii.t" Passenger steamer-BMMA GRA-HA (wee Ayers commander,leavenoted.above. For freight or p_ amage apply onboard or to J. B. LIVINabTONnom
, --10 STEAMBOAT MEN—THE ILTN:dersigned are prer e-Bronze competentworkmen to re-tiild.or- -Rod rePairSteamboats. Chandeliers, Brackets. Lainps. ao..making them eqaal to new, arta altering _Lard oilmuss to barn Carbon Oil. Abel mAbele famishnew onesadmit notice. 'Lanterns, Cans, Oil, and every-thing in the trade kept onhand at the Lamp andOil store 164Wood street, near Sixth.JanISWELDON, BEIMEME BELLY.'

NTRANBOAT AtiENIOY:. •WM. X-r.Aziaiinrkrk
Has opened, an officeat•

NO 90WATER. STREET;;,Where he will trazutaoc `Geneial4-44hiamlioatAnnoy businees, and would eolieit asharoofimerouge from eteamboatmen. ap2a-bd

Bankrupt's Sale at Boots andShoes
SELLINGAT No. 2R PIPTIEST.

Wwour THE LEANTs REGARDto out. asthey must he closed out Immo.diateli. - .

COME AND MEE.2d Door below Ilareluenge Bank.-en2,l-

CHARLES.,L. CALDW,ELL,
(Sucoessoi'foJas..troimes •

P EtK P C1E1,14.
Dealer in Baeon,lard.Biter-Cnredilima.timoked Beef. dmCorner Maltet and Bret etreet3, Pittsburett.l'a.deallayd.

WHEELER & WiiiLSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.

PITTSBURGH

rffIBESE lINRIVARLED FAMILY.a. MACHINES have jest been awarded thehighest premium at the WORT lris FAIR,.11.ondoteetilqfp;Maalaines in the word competing

- .overAap,ooo have already been sold,'altelving• universal Satisfaction.• •

hieutachinemakes tkelock stitch , impossibleto tddiVel with the-essential advantage or being:alike= both sidea;fortitiUg no ridge or chain, Itwill 'quilt4stitch, hem ,'tell, gather, bind, cord,tuck andltraid.Theie*ance, veld and simplicity of this Ma-.chine, the beauty "and- strength of stitch, aidto the thickeit thinest labrios"remderit the matt SUCOBSSFLIL and- POPU.:LAIC Sewing Machines now offered to tiny, pub..

mwarrantc!,l for wilrecyeafig.i6i"

. Call and examine them; •at 2/43:iiii:2111N'TilSTREET. -

WM. SUMNIt & CO.
Waste= Agents.

TREOLDIikVANDTHECitELDREN
. --.- *.... j.:w,ic,kirrivifliWoods vr . Jr., c.„As8q ii.olithar%pvberfroati n J. •

.„ ~,,, 4 .....ftk, 1 •",---,,,...-,' 'As an nlilloanant AndArikkilikl i . *3 ,4-)a)-,', ..With,iiiiush'irlitiftliifftlineV I,V.it'75...r1f,.r...1,.4.4 ....,/,,,,
..1.,...i. td... ..rAe.",ll l VZ., .tr , is,!... Ira1;6r gearspr=ess4a.burittipcin.niirki :

-

~, •'-":- And britivineliiendi:irernleiy(ls, i , •.3,-- 7,And mthibilt:thi-Tiabielkitiire; ),.....:
~.

;- "zroubrp's4!iiti4 .ino:fiqw,,,,-..„- ~.ti 1
'''''

-- -.-••:, : ~ • • -%`..:Zri.-f -, :n,', r.... ,..44.;. - 4'i.7.1..!: i 1,~, ,.t,...There is soinetiling.moyespnostimnitely -;!,

- Irgldruhis-grey.withyeare •)—Yetere'ssomethinglhrlnotetouchingIn an old face wet with tears.

. .tinto tilt green slope of his garden,Past the dial, he saw runThreeyoui?rgirbi.with'bright ese4ghining ilikotheirbrownbeaila,.in thesun!

„INTELLICiENCE:

.Vi&" The river `---LhrAt ' evening, -Eit;twt-light there wete7 feet ti,ittel teelitk -tee ehttnnel,and faltleg' Weather com
. .Wk. The splendid passenger steamerNelly Rogers, Capt GOul i is arnouoced for Cairoand at. Louis.. Persona going ahavvrar'sbouldoall early and secure a passage::

For Evansville, Cairo and St. •toutsSATURDAY; FRB,I"--4Riff'
THE FINE PASSENGERSidgereitasteamei SPI'PEROIt; C. A. 'Dray°.commander.. vrid leave.as Announced above.Nerfreight or passage apply on board or to1867 J. D..VIM/tat-0i CO., _
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Oofnriienoinkon➢[ollTDAy EVE Q Febow and don ia4ing ; thu:Aiiirer9;ertlatigtweek-1 4.fternoon Voneerts-on-:VV-7y4in AYand SATtritileyiat o'?lqc9c •

-

TheOld Folks wIU be as9Gted bi !lb;• iseecimplished. 4:4 -•

.13 'AIGLIEVISISMNt*s.-

deortfnaaid iginllf4,-ILIC.rent-Amerleanssa

10/ 1113ATAICUMI".. Cousin "Renbenin =

Will bepresent at all the Concerts, of theti
"JINE IN lalE SINGEL"
/11114alciaelf".Aager.Land (7andiiò br Haut;Jonesr

agent.TICHEI6I/:::....
..1:/,00raopeu at-7 4:01oo,14.. q)noint.- ennuoit_neek;.:Precise) It z few ~

SVECt&r. NOTICES
IliUanfaiiaiona apd.raparleace(of a 1 1Poor Young Min . .

.....FiLti:TE ifA,BI SIAVIX44 stax'Alrierd ofthe fetniltii iffettelYete* aid die!".ease, will , from motives of
ops,innievolense:tend totlinSowlio -leelfestg iCiofthe above interest,inKritirratireAxtiblished•-•by.tdaiselc This little.book is designed as a warning and eantion to.-young men azid,these - who suffer from Naarona -thasitdrr. LoeS orit/LVORY, PIRMALTINZ-MOAT,.to, Ste.,•-stmg 4rilying t tae-eanie bums the means ofiself-cure. ,ft. e.eopios will be sent under seal.in a plain enve opo—without charge-7-tA any who'.70...Kret.114`, .ICaddrerainttlki_anther.: :. 4,C.n.RS, A. BERT, Esq.,_1 rio24:3titdis*T•T'areerifight routraland.lg• -i-.. .

We:Tobias' Venetianritisesititiiont••

68 8 col
In pint liottlesAt50 oents,ouresjautellaSkct."&e. LE° foliowtnitit it jlionyter;Jalyith.lB6o.Ds.Tosi"is: Ire 'Live used for the past searyour lioiSenAihnent for litheness, ide e,hruisee,milk° end cuts, and in evety instanceloarii it theiiest.4aieltiloVer circus any:PieaeeSendwesixdozen. as it is thkonlY I intentwernow-daw--1 Woliii4loo howls acme very val-.tuilde,andlionotiventtcleave town without it.

1440,
HYATT...I%OOAAnsbnrati_& 'Os's Menaksas.to ld/2Ernxe~Tbali. gii,456-Cortland:street.io.'4,oflatithditw2wo

LlEtteilliefreift and Beat "

Prepanolow Afrotookrtberi upon the Hair forimparting to,itikruktorta drpbrowqOr Mack, le117',Itikpg11YE,
T 0, rs eau-IWA4Feer4Ol-iliei`64 •

isAlPl44l.lPWfonas ito work :instantaneously,ana Its proseneer tvbeobs. t

AlanufasturedAer -Jr.AmISTADORO. 6AstorFjcxNesrjork,, ‘Soidooryittrap4AITell;Hair Oresomei- ---

`..sl4l:6 oLAnAltiver box:metalling to else • -
CRLSTADORtrB.IIIIMI PRESKRVATIVE, '~liitdnabibwith'3iirD leipAtitialdb ut•most softeeeN Almost Deeutirul Oleo, a nd_ greatv#alitylelheillaEr;, = .:..-__

ttber bottle:woo:ding toJazatdswimoo
Facts about 111randirth'ii-Pfilii.-I le. ••

0.0112V2Nreetehesteg Co. N. 9ot. 2.&.1872,lir. 0: Tin'BP= SHELDOBri- Editor Mao -X9Repubiicaa,..l
Dear Sh-11112Mlr(w0aalndnedti114alogtban-mendgiOn.nbna,Scn.,litte-le44012d7.Vo Was an tolttby theirnew,Re waselok tor mune-twoyears. verycostive and dzspeptia. and he hied everythingbut etasnotrennadit Binally, itelotokone Bran-draftee Pill erverydsyfor a week. andadoeeofsinPillsviverY 4.1%-thrend•as”anddineday; im-neesationat -Inone month UMWable togotawinin, andinthawmonths ho well, gaining 40 ' undnEXcIITILP. "--

"

- . -Wgegonnemm
.Bdward Pxrdy, being duly4Wono.Nualhereeddin-nr' the-tdwn of New Dead :someyears ago 1.11116verysit*with 's ,ore on leg.whiekhadlmeArunning torover(I vayearr, thathe-Wai alsotin& distressed by a-imin in hischest.ergland besideivcostive and dlarnplittiuu dt of.ter tryingvarions remedieanndbeontaginieldinginnilien~gMeinnete stthree thaw aweek an (hp gqiiiaiZe nth.'thn sore on his leg atate at end.of twoWrath& nured'hf in`PaNkt and,DOD., WA lwirtalk a?

• "•--• o''DWAsj)" 4.!Sworn to beforema' this 18tIrdjoicaf •
91•Numcoug. • :nol4d&w_itfe.-- Justion'Ofthl ' saga -Soldby 'lllolollfilemomproili. Diamond AlleyPittsburgh.

-CORNWELL
CARRIAGE MANUFAC

(At the old established Coadr
D F4I4:BIQE WAF,, . •

E!!!MF1 lint°
,Jr A Bilp 01111r;--1-NOB9I4I4BILET STIIB,IBT

Hainow on handAjancia-antoifialltavimar
_ _

BOOTS A ND £3l-10.103iCompriing.tho diffirantifitiatdatt ito be found and style
Ladles' Mates and Children'iSlitnnaljtoote " -with double and triableBole& -

Boots, o boes and YontWaBoot% Snow andBrogans; -
• -Mans' Long Lege& Water:4'mo! CavalriBoots' •ofa van' aeoatior quality.Calland mutat' .his stook as ha.ltairanta-Ithrgoods togive general •

JAXESROBBY' 89 Marketstreet.'
jai DAY-:

opened acomplete amortmeegmGENTS' FTIANISHING GOODS.W. H. NoGEE -goo Its Federal elo atreetiAlkebili
INTERESTING TO CITY Alin

COUNTRY bEUERS'
MILLINEjS AND P-EDDLE!i;i

Dt!ringdamqatt,SJlmtar !) we will'elote- outcn. entire stook""u4
ofthefollowing seasonable geode -

at

Reduced Prices.,
.

..
_.. . ..

__. ..

_TORARE ROOMFOR SPRINGGOODSeaso._ _Dealerswill find our- rtment'Of these go -de'wed suited to their tradeboth in price anti:put=ety, the prieei of many articlesbeint_lowerthan •Phcan to-day bellonght in this... ew~.Xliaor .Philadelphiamartetg.— ' • -_--Gemimotown, Boston Ribbed and Knit--Violet'Gloves, Gauntlet"; Duce and. WoolAfor, endWoolen Undershirts ana Drawers,--Woo)Revd!,_Comforte._B9ufft&o.
___ ,Also of annoninee,„../24107 Goodie Button?. • .wereeditßrelda an, -zd (Mona ouretneetylintsun3aseed in obeatimuti Iprnnyin-thereltr.We ask eppoimmoneelnour itookut,ll(4olP811. 1RTS;ae_ure laws futilitieskkaitoolainethebeet andmoat reliable make at verfAmtatNilA4O/1.14X--84 GiateDgoi ,•,,.'-v - - .No„-18 4-41*Iti*StreettiiikU -:-',-7.;ireiv'risert Fourth iniAbe.Iplaialit: ' .
AOOP.POLIt 11-14.11,040 TIGHT: 'AND 'orMackDoor, Poles n whzrf and for sant bYSAS. It.Jana earner Marketarid First streeta. -

11RITTEMURGEL-I;TELEA2It4`:- ..

L' lB3,a4DMA!Acil*,4.i.47.l,lliaellmsoz. -:-
----Parole-or:Anassalow.eL..b-Binen $5 00:,-:",SingleBeatinPtivatBox.ParquettoandDeessafroitpotdecao Mg amily Ciro.% 9,,-;- .-

oeittiq Colored Calory; 25 canna Colored Dorf'', ~,,,,'„: ; -•-,-55 Goatee Elalleirytifiroeate - "

---

. . .. ,
' -• 44dnightMleipolitildr CfrANFILSI7..t OCTQAO,O2I_ , • ' --: -g',-- -';'i :Pate ' ' - ' "‘" ' ' ''' ''

'
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